We have analyzed tables of points adopted by the Internacional Amateur Athletic Federation (IAAF), used to store and classify the specialists in combined competitions (Decatlon, Heptathlon) and another table from the Preparatory School of Cadets (Epcar), Air Ministry, who has a secondary objective to select new concursed students desiring to become part of the Academy. We have verifi ed different obscures and heterogeneous forms that need to be dominated, to introduce a concrete valuation, reasonable and fair with the athletes, in concern tothe lecture used to represent the performance in a more precise way. The tables punctuations compared with the gaugin effectuated by the Performance Meter make us Believe that several, tables and test of valuations used not only in Brazil, but in other countries, are running into the same mistake, maybe because of the absence of a more apurate investigation in your conjectures, than by cumplicity and conveniente to accept the information given by the competition participants.. 45-55 RESUMO Metro de Rendimento: Proposta de uma unidade de medida para avaliação física e tabela de pontos Analisamos algumas tabelas de pontos, adotadas pela Federação Internacional de Atletismo Amador (IAAF), utilizadas para pontuar e classificar os especialistas de determinadas provas , principalmente as chamadas Provas Combinadas (Decatlo, Heptatlo, etc…), e outra tabela da Escola Preparatória de Cadetes do Ar (Epcar), Ministério da Aeronáutica, que tem como objetivo secundário selecionar novos alunos concursados, que almejam fazer parte corpo discente da Academia. Constatamos diversas formas obscuras e heterogêneas que necessitam ser superadas, a fim de efetuar uma avaliação concreta, racional e, principalmente, justa perante os avaliados no que diz respeito à leitura dos pontos utilizados para representar seus desempenhos de maneira mais precisa. A pontuação dessas tabelas, comparada com a aferição efetuada pelo Metro de Rendimento, nos leva a crer que várias tabelas e testes de avaliações utilizados não só no Brasil, como no exterior, estão incorrendo no mesmo equívoco, talvez, pela ausência de uma investigação mais apurada em suas conjecturas que por conveniência ou cumplicidade em aceitar os dados dos participantes das provas.
INTRODUCTION
The theory boarded by the text, tiny part of some years of research and refl ection, born from the practical experience as a sportsman, and strengthened by a specifi c knowledge acquired at the Physical Education College, is the world pioneer in the fi eld of Physical Education and Sports. The theme seeks to draw attention, alerting students, teachers, athletes, coaches, evaluated and assessed on the importance, the vanity and authenticity needed to translate, in numbers, any performance manifested through specifi c trials or competitions.
Situating the author's work
Studies relating to an evaluation trial or with a group of decathletes from the USC Maiz Club USC, Germany, in 1986, led to the Performance Meter. These studies allowed us to notice the possibility of existence of the method because we want you to which are the best among the evaluated individuals in the set of selected trials for the referred examination.
Due to the complexity of the issue and the need for awareness, the investigation was developed in three stages. The fi rst stage includes basic concepts, functionality of the method, comments and their application in relation to the tables from the International Athletics Amateur Federation (IAAF) and the Preparatory School of Air Cadets (Epcar), followed by synthesis. The second stage includes trials of assessment and verifi cation of the method. The third and last stage shows the conclusion with some suggestions.
METHOD OF PHYSICAL EVALUATION AND TABLE OF POINTS
Thinking in which principles would be based some tables of points used to assess the physical effort, we made some questions: Why?
By whom? For what purpose? And how appeared these tables, since they are scoring and classifying their evaluated individuals, giving them diagnoses and titles referring to their actions. Will they be fair and true? Through the proposal for evaluating the Performance Meter we reached to some conclusions, that we want not only to express but also to discuss.
Many tables made with the intention to ponder on points the physical effort may not even be called a method of assessment by not having fundamental. In most cases, they are only tables that, after beginning the assessment, will often alter the principle that was being evaluated, without the due concern to inform the new parameters, in an illusory attempt to want to dose the degree of diffi culty already existing in the proper nature common to the performances (size of the efforts in numbers), seeking to promote an inadequate and unnecessary parallel or equivalence between the various trials (physical abilities and qualities), allowing by this attitude to preserve the functional logic, the absolute scoring, the fair classifi cation and the identity of the performed effort. Constantly, and without referential, they attribute to the performance of the evaluated individuals free numbers, misapplied in symmetry and dimensions of the evaluated trials and without affi nity that can be scientifi cally proven.
There are several ways to evaluate and score the physical exercise, however none as simple and complete as the Performance Meter. One of the factors that solidify the foundations of the assessment made by this method is that still results in absolute numbers the efforts of the evaluated individuals, revealing, in detailed and authentic way, their identities represented by digits, or rather, points. Our fi rst concern was to observe the essential necessity of the creation of a Standard Measure Unit, effectively making the sum of the numbers, because without this providence it would be impossible and even impracticable this procedure, since the evaluation of many trials is collated by different Measure Units: linear meter and time (measuring tape and stopwatch). Although space and time are relative and depend on one another, the lack of a coordinated relation for the mathematical conception of reality worsens by the evaluation, because it can not be added numbers that do not belong to the same Standard Unit.
We recognize the need to offer an evaluation that is impartial, homogeneous, effi cient and able to translate in detail and with precision, any effort performed collate via stopwatch or tape measure (space and time), refl ecting and preserving, equally, in the scores awarded to the efforts the same percentage difference between the achievements from the evaluated individuals (performances), whose reading is done (revealed) by a Unit (Performance Meter), which is an unifi ed fusion of space and time, built at fi rst, and exclusively, to assess physical effort, with a great opportunity to expand satisfactorily attending other areas that may benefi t from their reading, thinking that it will promote, in a positive way, various innovations for continued scientifi c and technological advance, both for Physical Education and Sport.
BASIC CONCEPTS Measure Unit
Declines from the linear meter, not only using it to measure, but also to score the physical performance from the evaluated individual.
Evaluation Method of Physical Condition
Measures, evaluates, scores, ranks and proves the ability of physical performance from evaluated individual.
Table of Points
Provides a score for the physical effort performed regarding the displacement from the evaluated individual in meters.
Purpose
To evaluate different trials, individual and/or together, using a homogenous method that notices the absolute differences between efforts, determining for the scoring and the classifi cation of the evaluated individuals numbers that identify them, confi rming the data achieved through the performed proper effort using in parallel a Standard Measure Unit that justifi es the assessment.
Functional part of the method
The Performance Meter is equal to the Linear Meter, and every inch of the Performance Meter is assigned a point in the table.
This method of evaluation consists in measuring and scoring the physical condition of the evaluated individual through the centimeters, meters or kilometers achieved by him/her during the evaluation (physical effort).
CONVERSION OF MEASURE'S UNIT Different in Performance Meter
In the space unit, the linear meter is equal to the Performance Meter (m = mr). In the time unit, the meter per second is equal to the Performance Meter per second (m/s = mr/s).
Thermometers of Evaluation
Time or common distance to all to make the assessment on the achievements of the evaluated individuals, the parameter, the principle of assessment or the degree of diffi culty, to which all the evaluated individuals are submitted (valued ones). The thermometer of evaluation should allow the evaluated individual a possibility, even remote, for obtaining maximum points for each trial in particular can provide.
TYPES OF SCORING FOR PHYSICAL EFFORT -Absolute Score -Relative Score
The Absolute Score is perceived by the nature of the exercise, achieved through the proper effort performed by the evaluated individual, from equal identity to the number of repetitions achieved by him/her in the quantitative exercises, or identical to the displacement in meters from his/her body, and implements loose or launched by him/her and/or regarding a distance covered in relation to the time spent to do it.
The Relative Score is acquired and is referred to a predetermined degree of diffi culty (number of repetitions, time and distance) different from the identity of the effort performed by the evaluated individual, that is, the effort performed by him/her will represent his/her achievement in relation to this parameter of evaluation (thermometers of evaluation or degree of diffi culty). 
SYMMETRICAL ACCOUNT BETWEEN TIME AND SPACE
The symmetrical balance between time and space, for a constant speed of 10m/s, was also seen in our investigations. We believe that this is their fi rst approach and hope that it will provide a strong argument to justify the time that should act as proof of each running (track) as thermometers for evaluation (T o ). At this speed, the time registers 1"00s by centimeter displaced in the linear meter, the time counts 2"00s, the meter counts 2cm, and so on, to infi nity. For example:
Degree of Diffi culty
The magnitude of the degree of diffi culty of any trial is perceived by the nature of the numbers relating to their own dimension, so there is no reason to be manipulated. It is easy to see that another more elevated number as thermometer will give us, for a lower number, a difference in lower percentage than the reverse. For example:
Track trial 100 meters (stopwatch)
T o = 10"00s = 100% T o = 10"00s = 100% 11"00s = 90%
11"00s = 110% Difference 9,10% 10%
Trial of Field Long Jump (tape measure)
T o = 7.50m = 100% T o = 6.00m = 100% 6.00m = 80% 7.50m = 125% Difference 20% 25%
From 10"00 to 11"00 there is a difference in percentage of 9.10%, from 11"00s to 10"00s the difference is 10%, that is: The difference is added by 0.9%.
From 7.50m to 6.00m there is a difference in percentage of 20%, from 6.00 m to 7.50 m the difference is 25%, that is, the difference is added by 5%.
Note: no table, that does not perceive the degree of diffi culty existing between efforts, will be leading to the fi nal reading of the results (scores and classifi cation of the evaluation individuals).
FACTORS RELATING TO THE SCORING AWARDED TO PHYSICAL EFFORT Distance
Is the one achieved by the body of the evaluated individual by the jump and by implements launched or thrown by him/her.
Distance and Time (combination)
Is the one from the trial regarding the time of the evaluated individual multiplied by a thermometer of evaluation (common time to all).
Repetitions
Are the ones achieved by the evaluated individual in the exercise (no time expected).
Repetitions and Time (combination)
Are the ones achieved by the evaluated individual in the exercise, as the time is constant and common to all the evaluated individuals (expected time).
Body Weight and Muscular Strength
Manifested themselves by infl uencing in the outcome of many actions. The Performance Meter already has some investigations correlating in points the data collected through these factors, in the near future, they can be part of a context for a more complete physical evaluation (largely broad) and above all authentic (well rushed).
PREREQUISITES FOR A TABLE OF POINTS TO BE RECOGNIZED AS A METHOD OF EVALUATION
-Impartiality -to declare conscious; not to sacrifi ce his/her opinion on his/her convenience or the convenience of others.
-Fundamentals -Base, base, pillar, motive, reason, document and trial. 
COMPARISON BETWEEN TABLES

APPLICATION OF THE METHOD IN SPORTS
ATHLETICS
Field Trials
In trials, in which the contrasts are made by the measure unit meter, by using tape measure, the score will be provided in the total of centimeters achieved, that is, by the distance that the body evaluated reached in jump or by the distance in centimeters that reached an implement released or thrown by it.
Formula (1cm = 1p)
For example: Long Jump Jump = 5.00 m = 500cm = 500 points Note: 1 centimeter achieved is equal to 1 point in the table.
Track Trials
In running trials, the score will be provided by the module obtained from the distance covered over the time, that is: the average speed. This module, for representing the average speed from the evaluated individual in the circuit, will be considered as scoring average for the specifi c distance. The maximum score will be achieved by a common parameter (time). The same common parameter, multiplied by the module of average speed, will provide us with a relative distance. This relative distance, multiplied by the centimeters in the linear meter, will show the maximum relative score for the specifi c trial. As the scores of the table is acquired by the unit of measure meter, nothing more fair that, in the running trials, to be necessary to fi nd a certain degree of diffi culty to obtain, only through the physical effort, a score, so avoiding that the evaluated individual covers the distance walking and achieving, this way, without major diffi culties, a number of points compatible with the total centimeters in the trial. The common parameter will serve as thermometers (degree of diffi culty).
Formula (d/t = vm = x T o x 100 = points)
The distance of the trial divided by the time of the evaluated individual (d/t) is equal to the average speed of the evaluated individual for the circuit (vm); this average speed multiplied by the thermometer of evaluation [T o (time pre-determined and common to all to perform the evaluation)], is equal to a distance in meters relating to the average speed of the evaluated individual and the thermometers of evaluation. This relative distance multiplied by 100cm (linear meter) is equal to the number of centimeters and points achieved by the evaluated individual for the trial in question.
Note: 1 cm achieved is equal to 1 point the For example: 400m (distance of the disputed trial); 48"53s (time of the evaluated individual); 40"00s [T o (thermometers of evaluation)]; 100cm (linear meter). 400m/48"53s = 8.2423243 m/s x 40"00s = 329.69 = 32.969cm x 100cm = 32.969 points.
The predetermined thermometers for each track trial should be a time that, in relation to the part of the disputed trial, provide an average speed that represents an achievement of for 10m/s in all trials, because this is the speed that the measure unit time takes to perform the reading of the linear meter in numerical symmetry equivalent to it (symmetrical balance). The human being, except rare men, in most of the trial of Athletics, does not follow in running this synchrony of balance existing between time and space for the referred thermometers.
The distance of the disputed trial (d), divided by a constant average speed of 10/m/s, is equal to the Thermometer of Evaluation (T o ) for the trial in question.
For example: 100m/ 10m/s = 10"00s 110m/ 10m/s = 11"00s 400m/ 10m/s = 40"00s 1,500m/ 10m/s = 150"00s
COMMENTS
In the singular trials, the tables are also important, however the actual performances on time or meter are suffi cient to classify and distinguish with absolute certainty the best ones among the evaluated individuals. A Table of Points, when recognized as a Method of Evaluation, has a unique importance, crucial in Combined Trials, because without its aid it would be impossible to reach a common denominator, and pointing with the full belief the best among the evaluated individuals.
The Performance Meter will bring a number of advantages and benefi ts to many sports and athletes, serving as a valuable guide for coaches and athletes on the development plan of training and evaluation of it. The method will allow a clear reading and an exact balance of the physical activity of the evaluated individual, reaping the results of samples of efforts in a representative score, convenient with the performance of the evaluated individual. The possibility of using the Performance Meter will be broad, encompassing not only competition sports, but especially any physical activity that allows its use: Athletics, Swimming, Rowing, Cycling, Motor Sports. Any sport or physical activity that provides a time for a given distance or a distance achieved by a living being or object.
In Performance Meter, the score is always identical or related to the performed effort, compatible with the individual physical capacity of the evaluated subjects and contrasted by the same Standard Measure Unit, by the same thermometers for evaluation (degree of diffi culty).
Some trials may seem ignored, however, this does not occur, since this method of evaluation does not compare or equate to points, different physical abilities and qualities, but obtain from each disputed trial a maximum score, logic, based on arithmetic calculations, whose result, obtained through the evaluated individual, exactly represents his/her performance, in meter, time and points, one being the image of another, like a refl ected mirror. In combined trials, for any table or method of evaluation, there will always be a feeling that certain trials will be benefi ting, while others will seem ignored, however, from an unbiased and homogeneous principle of evaluation, that provides the same opportunities to everyone, noticing and preserving the differences found between efforts, noticing the nature of each trial, it will be possible to perform an authentic and fair reading to all evaluated individuals and demonstrate in absolute way both their scoring and classifi cation.
The data manipulation leads to some differences: alteration of the identity of the effort, change of identity for the magnitude of the numbers, alteration of the difference in percentage between the efforts, possible and probable modifi cation in the classifi cation of the evaluated individuals for the set of two or more combined trials; change in scores of the evaluated individuals making it unfair and unfounded.
The title of the proposal, for scheduled and progressive change, can in certain tests, attribute a lower score in the total centimeters from these tests, that is, to determine at every disputed centimeter a weight that is smaller and different from a point.
For example: 1500m = (001cm = 1pt) = 150.000cm = 150.000 pts 1500m = (002cm = 1pt) = 150.000cm = 75.000 pts 1500m = (003cm = 1pt) = 150.000cm = 50.000 pts 1500m = (010cm = 1pt) = 150.000cm = 15.000 pts 1500m = (100cm = 1pt) = 150.000cm = 1.500 pts 1500m = (150cm = 1pt) = 150.000cm = 1.000 pts The Performance Meter needs only the results collected by the samples of efforts and a calculator. These will be suffi cient to confi rm the score, giving a fair classifi cation for the evaluated individuals regarding the table.
The Performance Meter will allow the Physical Education and Sports a new nomenclature, a new concept and a new conception of physical performance.
Thus we will have the Meter, Second and Degree of Performance and for these terminologies a score that identifi es them, confi rming them in a rational way, followed by a fair rating of the evaluated individuals. The method proposes a thorough evaluation of physical activity, and possible transparency needed for a demonstration in graphic locating the points, orbits, degrees and distance in meters or second performances.
T1: IAAF's current table used in competitions nationwide and internationally.
T2: Performance Meter, scores relating to the predetermined degree of diffi culty previously established by IAAF for the 1000 points.
T3:
Performance Meter, maximum score thorough, impartial and homogeneous method of evaluation.
The IAAF scale (T1) establishes for different sizes a same number of points; their goal, of course, is to promote equivalence between these dimensions. The equivalence in points between different dimensions, generally, may be uniform or multiform, followed by narrative of any change that endangers the principle that was being evaluated. These attitudes involve results sought by the table because of the achievements of the evaluated individuals will be manipulated in a way that is desired or unconscious of the cause, whose effects in both situations will result in a very different ending from reality and therefore rather emBarssing.
In Performance Meter (T3), when the scores between different trials are the same, it does not matter what efforts are equivalent, however their size and meters are identical.
We can see a huge difference in points between the tables; this is because the fi rst makes a heterogeneous and rough evaluation while the second, homogeneous and detailed.
The IAAF table, Decathlon Table, in all the disputed trials, establishes to the athlete Erki Nool a total of 8,641 points for the actions achieved by him, ranking him by his scores in 1st place, or as possessor of greater physical harmony for the combined. The Performance Meter shows, for the same performance of athletes, EPCAR Table, however noticeable, accurate and representative, as for the method used for evaluation. The Performance Meter ranks him in 3rd place, or third best player in the specialty in the competition, to meet the momentary physical characteristics, skills and qualities necessary to achieve such feat.
The change in classifi cation of Erki Nool does not mean that he could not in fact be the fi rst position among the evaluated ones because it would be enough that his time in 1500m improve 4"32s for the Performance Meter to also consider him the winner, with a advantage of only one point on Macey. The athlete, once aware of evaluation criteria, which changed, correcting the scores of his performances, would redesign his trainings in an objective way, which is, focused on the new requirements.
After the launch of the dart the advantage of Nool over Macey in performance meters was 5.52m, the IAAF Table points Benefi t of Nool in Decathlon = + 14.33m = + 1.433cm = + 1433p Loss of Macey from Decathlon = -14.33m = -1.433cm = -1433p
Summaries
The same mistake committed in the Decathlon Table is perceived in the Heptathlon. We know it is emBarssing when there is a change in the scores of one or more athletes, even more when it refl ects in the classifi cation of the evaluated individuals. However, if we close our eyes and keep evaluating without using the concrete measurement, we will be deceived or confused by unfounded beliefs, participating, when aware, with all the injustices resulting from a misconduct in the contrast process.
The sum of points of trials with 100m with barriers and high jump, the IAAF Table, Heptathlon Table, establishes a difference of 16 points negative (-16 points) in favor of Denise; the Performance Meter points to an athlete a considerable advantage of 2.16m (216 points) over her opponent Yelena.
The 16 points of the International Heptathlon Table come from the difference of 6cm in high jump, which act as a counterweight, however unbalancing the scale in the weighting of points, favoring Yelena and harming Denise. The same 6cm were suffi cient not only to help fi ll the gap of Yelena as to overcome the 2.22m (222 points) from the advantage acquired by Denise at the 100m trial with barrier; combined trial of technical skills and intense speed, where we think that the degree of diffi culty in these circumstances supplants in direct comparison those existing in the high jump. Moreover, the same 6cm of difference from the high jump contributed by promoting for Yelena a benefi t of 232 points in the same proportion to the bitter loss suffered by Denise for all of these two trials (100m) with barriers and high jump).
The Epcar table selected, wisely, some of the best known exercise by the vast majority of people who perform or have ever performed any type of gymnastics or even have practiced sports. So, as most of the tables, it also seeks to create equivalence in points between the exercises. The equivalence in points shows a real kind of rational intelligence and strong international desire to establish justice for the set of templates that are being evaluated. This attitude, although valid, is also unfortunate, because when it is adopted any number to represent in points two different exercises, in fact it is saying that in quantity, intensity or technical skill they are identical and not only equivalent. There are still various physical characteristics and combinations of quantities also diverse that will promote or hinder the performance of the evaluated individual. To quantify, eventually, in points any physical exercises, will commit a serious error of perception, as each evaluated individual starting from their morphological characteristics, may, by an impartial evaluation, have their efforts translated into distinct numbers through a Standard Unit, fully allowing to recognize any difference between the numbers bigger than zero, both in singular trials as well as for the set of combined trials.
The Epcar In Performance Meter the scoring achieved by the evaluated individual, for this type of contrast, is identical to the number of repetitions achieved in the exercise, consequence of his/her momentary physical condition. The scores for these performances will be different and equal to 49 and 38 points, preserving the identity of the effort and, especially, the difference in percentage of 22.44% between the number of pushups and the number of points. In the running trial, if the evaluated individual cover the 2.400 m in 8'59"99s (539 '99s) or 9'25"00s (565'00s) will obtain in the Epcar Table a same number of points, that is, 75 points. In the Performance Meter we have two very different situations and in the house of points that the Aeronautics Table tries to outline the steps for the times cited above, they should be 106 points (539"99s) and 101 points (565"00s) for a thermometer of evaluation of 240"00s (time x space symmetric register, constant average speed of 10m/s) and at each 1.000cm (10m) achieved the weight of a point.
In the running trial, the Performance Meter in relation to the Epcar Table, made an evaluation compatible in points with the purpose desired by the Aeronautics Table. The maximum possible of points from the table was set at 100, but the time used to represent it should be 575"99s (9'35"99s) when assigned to each 10m (1.000cm) a point. This is a criterion that can be adopted by the Performance Meter when the need to make a thorough evaluation is relevant, or when most of the exercises have a dimension (house of points) rather low.
Note: In the 2.400m trial, for a thermometer of 240"00, and at each 10m (1.000cm) a point, the times found by the Performance Meter and advised to represent the houses of points used by Epcar are: 100 points = 575 "99s (9'35" 99); 75 points = 768"00s (12'48" 00s); 68 points = 847"05s (13'07"05s, 50 points = 1151"09s (19'11"99s) .
The use of trials cited to the left is restricted almost exclusively to ascertain levels of speed and handicap of these physical qualities, however not possessing before the Performance Meter plausible reason that could demonstrate, among the evaluated individuals, the most used or having greater physical harmony for all the exercises demonstrated. The purpose of the presentation of these trials is to make the reader realize that the Performance Meter is able to contrast several trials or diverse combined, as reported at the beginning of the monograph, in the part that concerns the functionality of the method, and also because the fi rst evaluation applied by the Performance Meter was precisely in these trials, because the selected exercises are not offi cial examinations (tests that have rules governed by an International Federation), and for this reason without a table.
COMPROVATION OF THE METHOD OF EVALUATION
Between two efforts there is, naturally, a difference in the percentage that must be observed and preserved among the scores that identify them. For example: 100 meters Time = 10"50s = 100% Time = 11"00s = 95.45% IAAF The difference in effort between the times is equal to 4.55%. The IAAF Table is determining a difference in points of 11.7%, diverging from the reality between the times. The Performance Meter indicates a difference in points of 4.55% which is identical to that between the efforts.
Long Jump
Jump = 7.50m = 100% Jump = 6.00m = 80% IAAF Table  Performance Meter Mark: 7.50m = 935pts Mark: 6.00m = 587pts 935pts = 100% 587pts = 62.78%
Mark: 7.50m = 750pts Mark: 6.00m = 600pts 750pts = 100% 600pts = 80%
The difference in effort between the jumps is equal to 20%. The IAAF Table is determining a difference in points of 37.22%, diverging from the reality between the jumps. The Performance Meter indicates a difference in points of 20% which is identical to that between the efforts.
CONCLUSION
The IAAF Tables, since their main editions had been made with a maximum score very low for all the disputed trials, remaining until today around the house of 10,000 points (Decathlon) and 7,000 (Heptathlon), 1,000 points per trial, due to concern that their idealizers wanted to promote an equivalence between the points in the trial. Since then it was created an adaptation with very low points to the combined ones. Without doubt this was the reason for the other attempts to fail in their demonstrations, when attempted to propose a more fair scale. The equivalence in points between different trials can occur, but despite the accuracy of the data, the detailed form of perception for both the trials in particular and for the set of combined trials will no longer exist, and the method of evaluation will turn from homogeneous to heterogeneous due to the many differences between them (physical qualities and abilities as well as the maximum possibility of points that can be perceived by the nature of each test using a homogeneous method of evaluation). This attitude returns to equity, or equivalence in points, an imprecise and imperfect evaluation. The same applies to the Epcar Table. The score perceived by the Performance Meter causes, in principle, some impact due to the high number of points relating to those proposed by the IAAF. This score not only represents the performance of the evaluated individuals as reveals their identity, in authentic way, regarding the adopted criterion. Finally, the score and ranking in the Performance Meter are achieved by the evaluated individuals, as in the IAAF and Epcar, there is no link between physical efforts and balance in points. As for the high score in the Performance Meter it is only a single problem of habit.
FINAL CONCLUSION
It is necessary that the tables shown in this work are reviewed and compared with the one proposed the transcripted text so that they can fully perform their functions of scoring and ranking the evaluated individuals, minimizing sources of error to the maximum, for a fair and incontestable evaluation, being transparent without ever trying to underestimate the intellectual capacity of the evaluated individuals, students, teachers, coaches or managers, as this would be unacceptable to the technology of the present and future world.
SUGGESTIONS
For approval of any result, the Performance Meter must meet the same standards adopted by the IAAF.
No method of evaluation, for respect and justice to the evaluated individuals, should choose or determine, just realize that the most suitable from any combined trials, that is, the scores and classifi cation of the evaluated individuals should be achieved by them and from the same identity to the efforts of the exercises. This means that by the scores assigned to any physical performance it is fully possible to identify it.
This work aims to enrich the Physical Education and Sports. It is open to criticism, comments or any questions that may add to the work. 
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